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FIRST CASE UNDER ABATEMENT
LAW IN MORALS COURT

The first morals case prosecution
to be brought under the Kate Adams
injunction and abatement law was
brought into morals court today.

The defendant was Minnie Steel,
who the police say runB a house of

at 2127 State st In the court-
room was Mrs Elizabeth Smith, who
lives on Grand bird., and who the po-

lice says owns the S. State st house.
Detective Serg't O'Donnell, who

with Officer Draegul of the 22d st
station, who made the arrest, say that
children leaned out of the windows
of the Steel home to warn the In-

mates of the approach of officers.
Under the Kate Adams law a prem-

ises used for immoral purposes may
be dosed with the state seal on the
doors for a year and the furniture
may tre confiscated and. sold by the
state.

The Steel woman asked a jury trial
and it A?aa set for Aug. 4 before
Judge Mshoney.

TELEQRAPH BRIEFS
Washington. Gunboat NashvHIe

ordered to Cape Hatien from Santo
Domingo city to supplement Eagle,
already there.

London. Belgian steamer Prince
Albert struck mine and sank. Crew
saved.

Phoenix, Ariz. Stay of execution
until September obtained by counsel
for five convicted murderers who
were to have been hanged at Florence
penitentiary today. Supreme court
will again hear arguments for new
trial

Tokio. Count Okuma, Japanese
premier, has tendered resignation of
himself and his cabinet Emperor Is
considering Okuma's action and has
not yet accepted resignation.

Washington. President has com-
muted to life imprisonment death
sentence against Jam& Wapooee,
Menominee Indian, who in fit of jeal
ousy, killed Indian girl on "WiscoaMn I

Reservation.

LITTLE COATS FOR EARLY DAYS
OF AUTUMN
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For early autumn wear before Jack
oFrost puts a nip in the air tailored
BUits short of coat and wide of skirt
will be very popular

I saw a stunning little "creation"
of navy glue gabardine voile In the
workrooms of Mme. Hosac of the
Fashion Art League of America re-
cently which is intended for

wear. The severely plain
little coat has the postillion back and
in the front it's out in two sharp
points. It's Bemi-fltt- at the waist.

A quaint ornamentation is the hand
embroidered "Dresden basket"
worked In black beads at the left-fro- nt

of the coat The full bell skirt
is cut on circular lines. It is six
inches from the ground. Betty
Brown.
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LEN BUSBY'S DOUGH IS SAFE
The big wage raise for street car

men didn't hit profits. Chicago Rail-
ways Co. declares semi-annu- al divi-
dend of 4 per cent on series 1 cer- -
tificatee, payable Sept 1.
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